INTRODUCTION
============

After the Brånemark group introduced osseointegrated titanium implants,[@B1] research in this field has made remarkable progress. Even though dental implants have been very successful,[@B2] titanium implants have an inherent limitation associated with their osteoinductive capacity to induce bone apposition. As a result, numerous studies have resulted in an increased titanium surface to obtain earlier and more firm osseointegration.[@B3],[@B4] To improve titanium implant surfaces, extensive research has focused on the addition of bioactive agents, recently.[@B5] Several categories of bioactive agents have been used for implant surface coating. Bioceramics such as calcium phosphate ceramics (e.g., hydroxyapatite), bioactive proteins including bone morphogenetic proteins (BMPs), collagen, and peptides have been studied.[@B6] Fluoride ions and polymers (e.g., chitosan) have also been investigated. Theoretically, these bioactive implants have the advantage of rapid biochemical attachment prior to the development of proper biomechanical bonding. Albrektsson and Wennerberg[@B3] reported that although the existence of bioactivity has yet to be proven, several indications for biochemical bonding have been presented in the scientific literature.

Since natural products are good medicinal reagents based on their stability, low occurrence of side effects, and diverseness, the use of and search for drugs and dietary supplements derived from natural products have been accelerated.[@B7],[@B8] Recently, several natural products have been evaluated for their effects on the bone metabolism associated with osteoporosis and periodontal disease.[@B9]-[@B14]

Black cohosh is the common name of the root and rhizoma sourced from *Cimicifuga racemosa* of the Ranunculaceae family. It has long been used as an alternative for estrogen replacement therapy in modern medicine to treat climacteric complaints that include hot flashes and osteoporosis in North America and Europe.[@B15] It has been determined that the main constituents of the rhizoma are highly oxidized cycloartane-type terpenoids and phenol-type derivates. Based on research findings, triterpenoids, which are known to be an active derivate of black cohosh, have been shown to exert an inhibitory effect on osteoclastic bone resorption through the suppression of both the formation and activity of osteoclastic-like cells *in vitro* and have shown a significant protective effect on bone mineral density when systemically administered *in vivo*.[@B16] The extract of black cohosh (EBC), one of the top ten natural products sold in the United States and widely used in Europe for reducing climacteric symptoms including osteoporosis and hot flashes, gained attention in the field of bone research because of strong evidence of their osteoprotective effects.[@B10],[@B15] Li et al.[@B16] reported inhibitory activities of some cycloartane-type triterpenoids isolated from EBC on bone resorption through the suppression of both the formation of osteoclast-like cells and their resorbing activities *in vitro.* However, despite many studies attempting to explain the mechanism of the extract, this topic is still unresolved. Summarizing the evidence, it is theorized that the effects of EBC might be mediated by unknown estrogen receptors or unidentified estrogenic substances not involving estrogen receptors.[@B10] Considering the research showing that estrogen had direct anabolic effects on osteoblasts *in vitro*,[@B17] the mechanism of the direct effect of EBC on bone cells could be related to the estrogen-like actions of EBC. Investigations about the effects of the extract of pharbitis semen (EPS) on bone have recently begun.[@B18] It was found that EPS inhibited the formation of nitric oxide, suggesting that it would promote the activity of osteoblasts based on previous studies about the inverse relationship between the concentration of nitric oxide and the activity of osteoblasts.[@B19] In addition, the activity of alkaline phosphatase, an indicator of osteoblast differentiation, increased when osteoblast cells had been treated with EPS. However, the method through which EPS inhibits the formation of nitric oxide is still being investigated. *In vivo*, In recent years, phytochemical studies on EPS have resulted in the isolation of various terpenoid groups.[@B20],[@B21] As steroids and sterols in animals are biologically produced from terpenoid precursors, active derivatives of EPS that affect bone cells are expected to be discovered in the near future. Various efforts to effectively deliver the drug to the surgical site have been made.

*Asarum sieboldii* has been used to clinically treat the common cold because of its effects on rhinitis, allergic disease, and sinusitis.[@B20] There have been several reports on the isolation of methyleugenol, safrole, eucarvone, elemicin, asarinin, and asarone from *Asarum sieboldii*. It has been shown that the main constituents, safrole and asaricin, have antimicrobial and anti-inflammatory effects.[@B18],[@B22] Since infections on and around the titanium implant surface are usually difficult to treat and may result in implant removal, antibacterial coatings on dental implants have been used to inhibit the initial attachment of bacteria to the titanium.[@B23] Many kinds of substances such as antibiotics, non-antibiotic organics, and inorganic antimicrobial agents have been proposed for use in this strategy.[@B24]-[@B26] *Pharbitis nil* choisy is a short-day plant that is distributed throughout Southeast Asia. The extract of pharbitis semen, the seed of this plant, has been used in folkloric medicine.[@B27] Previous phytochemical studies on the seeds of *Pharbitis nil* choisy have resulted in the isolation of resin glycosides, gibberellins, flavonoids, diterpene glycosides, and triterpenoid saponins.[@B27],[@B28] Research about the effect of the extract of pharbitis semen on bone has been recently conducted in an attempt to investigate its pharmaceutical composition for use in the prevention or treatment of periodontal disease. Researchers found that the extract promoted the differentiation and mineralization of osteoblasts *in vitro* by inhibiting the formation of nitric oxide and by increasing the level of alkaline phosphatase activity.[@B28] Baek[@B12] also reported an osteogenetic effect of the pharbitis semen extract in a rabbit calvarial model.

This study attempted to verify the potential of the black cohosh which showed osteogenetic effects previously, as a bioactive agent coated onto the dental implant. And *Asasrum sieboldii* was added to black cohosh expecting synergistic anti-inflammatory effect.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Threaded implants were manufactured via the machining of commercially pure titanium (Grade 4) (Warentec Co., Seoul, Korea). The implants had lengths of 7.0 mm, outer diameters of 3.75 mm, and pitch-heights of 0.6 mm. The anodic oxidation treatment of the implant was performed at 300 V in an aqueous electrolytic solution of 0.02 M calcium glycerophosphate and 0.15 M calcium acetate. All procedures were performed at room temperature in a total single implant anodization time of three minutes.[@B29],[@B30] A total of 40 implants were washed with distilled water, dried, and sterilized in ethylene oxide (EO) gas prior to animal surgery.

Black cohosh (*Cimicifugae rhizoma*), *Asarum sieboldi*, and pharbitis semen were purchased from Geumgang Pharmaceuticals Corp (Masan, Korea). The specimen identifications were confirmed at the Lab of Oriental Medicinal Cosmetic Pharmacology at Kyung-Hee University in Seoul, Korea. The extraction of black cohosh with decoction was performed as follows: 150 g of finely powdered material from the dried black cohosh was soaked in 1.5 L of water (1 : 10 wt = vol) and boiled for 2 hours. The extract was then filtered through Whatman No. 1 filter paper (Whatman Ltd., Maidstone, UK) and evaporated under vacuum at 40℃ using a rotary evaporator (EYELA, Tokyo, Japan). The decocted extract yielded 12 g of powdered material. The extraction of the mixture of *Asarum sieboldii* and black cohosh was prepared through the same method. One hundred forty grams of *Asarum sieboldii* and black cohosh (1 : 6 weight ratio) were processed to prepare 15 g of decocted extract. The extraction of pharbitis semen (seed of *Pharbitis nil choisy*) with ethanol was performed as follows: 2 kg of finely powdered dried pharbitis semen was soaked in ethanol (1 : 10 wt = vol) for seven days at room temperature. It was then filtered through Whatman No. 1 filter paper and evaporated under vacuum at 40℃. The ethanol extract of pharbitis semen yielded 48.5 g of powdered material after vacuum evaporation.[@B12],[@B18]

The implant samples were divided into four groups. Group 1 was the control, while groups 2, 3, and 4 were soaked in distilled water containing the extracts of medicinal plants (0.5 mg/10 mL) for 24 hours.[@B31],[@B32]

Group 1: Control

Group 2: Decocted extract of black cohosh

Group 3: Decocted extracts of black cohosh and *Asasarum sieboldii*

Group 4: Decocted extracts of pharbitis semen

This animal experiment was approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee in the Asan Institute of Life Science (No. 200802105) and followed the guidelines of the Laboratory of Animal Research of Asan Medical Center in Seoul, Korea. The Ten New Zealand white rabbits, each weighing 3 to 3.5 kg, were used in this study. The animals were housed in separate cages and fed a standard diet. For surgery, general anesthesia was induced through the intramuscular injection of 10 mg/kg of Zoletil (Vibac, Carros Cedex, France) and 0.15 mL/kg of Rompun (Bayer Korea, Ansan, Korea). Both rear legs of each rabbit were shaved and washed with iodine solution. Two percent lidocaine (Yu-han, 1.0 mL, epinephrine 1:100,000) was administered at the tibial area. Using sterile surgical techniques, an incision was made into the skin to expose the proximal aspect of each tibia. The muscles were then dissected to allow for the elevation of the periosteum. The flat surface on the lateral aspect of the proximal tibia was selected for implant placement. Holes were drilled into the tibia with a low-speed rotary instrument under constant irrigation with sterile saline. Each rabbit had two implants inserted into each tibia. A total of 40 implants were inserted in a randomized 4 × 4 latin square design that enabled multiple comparisons ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Muscle and fascial layers were closed in layers with Vicryl resorbable sutures (Woori Medical, Namyangju, Korea), while the skin was sutured with black silk for primary closure. Postoperatively, all animals received 50 mg/kg of Cefazolin sodium (Chong Kun Dang Pharm., Seoul, Korea) intramuscularly.[@B33]

Two rabbits after one week, four rabbits after two weeks and the remaining four rabbits after four weeks were sacrificed for histological evaluation.[@B34],[@B35] The implants and the surrounding bone were harvested en bloc and fixed in neutral buffered formalin, dehydrated in 70%, 90%, 95%, and 100% alcohol, and embedded in a light-curing resin (Technovit 7200 VLC; Kulzer, Wehrheim, Germany). An Exakt sawing machine with grinding equipment (Exakt Apparatebau, Norderstedt, Germany) was used to cut and grind sections approximately 50 um thick that were then stained with 1% toluidine blue prior to evaluation under a light microscope.[@B36] All animals underwent histologic examination with the aid of an Olympus BX microscope (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) connected to a computer. Image Tool Ver. 3.0 (San Antonio Dental School, University of Texas Health Science Center, USA) software was used to calculate the extent of bone-to-implant contact (BIC%) in the four consecutive threads and in the total length of the implant.[@B37] All the measurements were calculated under 100×magnification. A higher magnification objective and zoom were used to help determine whether or not the bone was in contact with the implant surface. The histomorphometric analysis was conducted for the animals that were sacrificed after two and four weeks of healing, while those sacrificed after one week were only histologically observed ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

A mixed model analysis was performed to evaluate the histomorphometric measurment using statistical R software. Differences among the groups were examined using the Bonferroni correction. The level of statistical significance was set at 5%.

RESULTS
=======

After healing periods of one, two, and four weeks, all of the implants were stable without any complications. After one week, endosteal bone surfaces showed signs of bone formation via appositional growth which sometimes reached the implant surface in all groups ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). No gaps or connective tissue at the bone-implant interface were observed in any of the groups. An increased amount of newly formed bone filling the threads and a compaction of the bone were characteristic features observed after two weeks of healing ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). After four weeks, new bone in all groups showed signs of remodeling in locations at which woven bone had been replaced with lamellar bone ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

The BIC% in the four consecutive threads and the BIC% in the total length were calculated after two and four weeks ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). After two weeks, the mean BIC% of group 2 demonstrated greater mean values compared to those of the other groups when measuring all threads around the implants as well as the four best consecutive threads, but no significant differences were seen. After four weeks, groups 2 and 4 showed similar mean BIC%s to that of the control group, while group 3 showed a smaller mean BIC%. Considering the results from the mixed model analysis, there was no significant random effect for each rabbit with respect to differences in BIC%. Therefore, it was determined that all differences in BIC% were due to the surface treatments. [Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} shows comparisons of the bony contacts in the four consecutive threads and in all of the threads of each group, respectively. Group 2 showed a significantly greater BIC% compared with that of group 3 with respect to the four consecutive threads and total length. The BIC% of group 1 was significantly greater than that of group 3 with regard to the total length.

DISCUSSION
==========

In the area of dentistry, a number of these natural products have been recently investigated for their general antimicrobial activities for preventing oral disease.[@B38] The aim of the present study was to evaluate the extract of natural products that have shown osteogenetic effects as bioactive agents coated onto the surface of titanium implants. In the histological observations in this study, all groups illustrated good bone healing, showingbone tissue in direct contact with the titanium implant surface. However, there were no experimental groups which exhibited significantly superior bone response compared to that of the control group. Specimens treated with *Asarum sieboldii* that has antimicrobial property and black cohosh (group 3) showed significantly lower BIC%s than those of the other experimental and control groups. This might be caused by drug - *Asarum sieboldii* interaction. The metabolic result of black cohosh from *Asarum sieboldii* was not taken into consideration in this study and that might be the reason for low BIC in group 3. Group 2 and 4 did not show significant effect compared to control group. The concentration of natural products was decided based on previous studies,[@B15] but that concentration might not be sufficient enough for this study design. Further studies are needed for this matter.

EBC and EPS showed potential as bioactive agents because they exhibited good bone healing with the implants in this study and in previous studies.[@B12] Although EBC and EPS showed good results in previous *in vivo* and *in vitro* studies, no experimental groups exhibited significantly superior bone response compared to that of the control group. Presumably, this lack of difference is due to a possible cause. The method in which the extracts were delivered to the surgical sites might not have been an effective system with anodized titanium implants soaked in extract solutions for 24 hours. The pores in the anodized oxide layer were the result of micro arc anodes. These pores were used as drug delivery systems for bioactive agents involved in biochemical attachment in the study. Scaffolds such as PLGA, canals on the implant structure, and micro pores caused by titanium surface treatments have been suggested.[@B31],[@B39]-[@B40] Further studies about the drug delivery system which delivers EBC and EPS to the surgical sites and allows them continue to have an effect on osteogenesis may result in positive findings associated with osseointegration.

Developmentally, two weeks in the life of a rabbit are equivalent to one and a half months in the life of a human. This equates to an approximately three times more rapid healing process in rabbits compared to that of humans.[@B41] In the rabbit tibia model in this study, traditional implant protocols recommended a rest period of at least three months prior to the application of load from masticatory forces to the implants and surrounding bone via prostheses. With this model, early bone responses were adequately evaluated in a relatively short period. In addition, we investigated characteristic of adverse reactions such as inflammation or rejection after a week of treatment with extract of black cohosh, pharbitis semen or *Asarum sieboldii* as bioactive coating materials on implant surfaces. Although the study did not show remarkable effect of the extracts of black coshosh and the other natural products on osseointegration of anodized titanium implants, further studies about the application method on to the surface of implants are needed.

CONCLUSION
==========

In this study, the triterpenoids extracted from black cohosh did not play superior role in osseointegration. And other extracts of the natural products did not have significant effect either. Further studies about an effective transport system of the extracts of natural products and a method for retaining the osteogenetic effects for a longer period may lead to positive results on osseointegration.
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![The implants were installed in the proximal aspect of each tibia.](jap-6-14-g001){#F1}

![Model of the histomorphometric analysis.](jap-6-14-g002){#F2}

![Light microscope view (toluidine blue; original magnification ×100) at 1 week: (A) control group; (B) group 2; (C) group 3; (D) group 4. Endosteal bone surfaces showed signs of bone formation (arrow) by appositional growth which sometimes reached the implant surface in all groups.](jap-6-14-g003){#F3}

![Light microscope views (toluidine blue; original magnification ×100) at two weeks: (A) control group; (B) group 2; (C) group 3; (D) group 4. And at four weeks: (E) control group; (F) group 2; (G) group 3; (H) group 4.](jap-6-14-g004){#F4}

![(A) The percentages of bone-to-implant contact in the four consecutive threads. Group 2 showed a significantly greater BIC% than did group 3 (*P*\<.05). (B) Groups 1 and 2 showed significantly greater BIC%s than did group 3 with respect to total length (*P*\<.05).](jap-6-14-g005){#F5}
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